
fices ofadminiftration generalíy lead to

this appointment at the end of a few
years, and formerly the minifters had
not the title of excellence until they
were thus promoted. But at the re-
cent nomination of M. de Valdez to the
marine department, the king ordained
that 'from that time all his minifters
íhould bear that title, even before they
became counfellors of ftate.

As there are ftillimportant cafes in
which the fovereign, modeft enough
to diftruft his own difcernment, wiíhes
to receive the advice of thofe whom he
honours with his confidence, he fup-
plies the want of the aíTemblies of the
counfellors of ftate, by uniting his mi-
nifters in a committee.

The adminiftration of the kingdom is
divided into fix principal departments.
The miniíter of foreign affairs is inmany
refpeas the direaing miniíter, and
receives, as a mark of diílinaion, the
title of fecretary of ftate. The miniíter
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of war has but a circumfcribed autho-
rity. He is prefident of the council of
war, which is rather a tribunal than a

board of adminiftration ;but the infpec-
tors of the infantry, and thofe of the
cavalry, dragoons, and provincial regi-
ments, draw up a ítatement of whatever
relates to the corps of which they have
the direaion, and the miniíter at war
has only to prefent the memorials they
give in to the king.

The marine miniíter has no afíbciates.
The chiefs of the three departments,
and the infpeaors of the marine are
named by the king on the reprefentation
of the miniíter ; the marine ordinances
prepared by him alone require only the
fanaion of the fovereign.

The miniíter of finances íhould pro-
perly be under the infpeaion of the fu-
perintendant general of that depart-
ment; but thefe two offices were fome
time fince united, and willprobably be
fo continued; the feparation of them



would multiply without necefíity the
fprino-s ofgovernment, and the intereíls
of the ftate require they íhould be fimpli-
fied as much as permanent forms, thofe
facred bulwarks of juílice and property,
willadmit. Befides, when the fovereign
believes he has found in a fubjea the
capacity and integrity required for the
adminiftration ofhis finances, whyíhould

he put over him other infpeaors than
his own confcience, and the zealous wiíh.
to juftify fo flattering a cholee ? The
animad verfion of a cenfor could, in fuch
a cafe, produce nothing but divifions and
miftruft,which would opérate to the dif-
advantage of the fervice. The event

has juíbfied thefe refleaions, inthe per-
fons of three minifters who have go-
vernedthe finances ofCharles III.Thefe
minifters are, befides, by their office,
prefidents of the council of finance.

The miniíter of the Indies has the
moíl extenfivedepartment inallthe mo-
narchy, for inhim is centered the civil,
military, ecciefiaftical and financial go-



vernment of Spaniíh América, and k
may be faid, that in the whole political
world there is no minifter whofe depart-
ment comprehends fo many different ob-
jeas. Had Auguílus committed to one fin-
gióminifter the government of the whole
Román empire, hispower wouldonly have
extended to a fmalipart of modera Eu-
rope, the coaíls of África, and fome pro-
vinces of Afia; for the Román empire at
the time it was moíl extenfive, was not to
be compared to that immenfe country
which, from the north of California,
ftretches to the ftreights of Magelían,
and forms the dominions of the Spaniíh
monarch in América, and the depart-
ment of the minifter of the Indies ?

The minifter of favour and juflice
has his department in the judiciary and
ecclefiaíbcal aífairs i but his autho-
rity is circumfcribed by the great cham-
ber (Cámara) of the council of Caíble,
ofwhich we íhailtreat inanother place ;
and with reipect to the nomination to
b.nefices by the intervention of the



kin^s confefíbr. The latter, however, is
not conítitutional, but depends upon the
will of the monarch, and the confi-
dence with which he honours the direc-
tor of his confcience.

Thefe fix offices are ufually fiiied by
fixdifferent perfons ; but untiithe year
1776, the fame minifter held thofe of
the marine and the Indies, which are fo
conneaed, that the good of the nation
will,perhaps, require them to be again
united. They are at prefent feparate ;

Don Jofeph de Galvez pofíefíes that of
the Indies, which was conferred udoii

himin the year above-mentioned. Eu-
rope and América may judge whether or
not this adminiftration has been fuccefs-
ful, and whether the aaive genius of
the minifter has contributed to render
nouriíhing the moíl extenfive colony
that ever a mother country had under
its dominión. Don Antonio de Valdez
has prefided over the marine depart-
ment fmce the year 1783, and began
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his adminiftration under the moílhap-
py aufpices. At the death of Don Mi-
guel de Mufquiz, who was minifter at

war and of the finances, thefe two de-
partments were confided to Don Pedro de
Lerena, intendant of the four kingdoms
ofAndalufia. Iquitted Spain about that
time, and have not fince had an oppor-
tunity of learning the public opinión of
the new minifter.

The department for foreign "aífairs
lince the refignation of the marquis of
Grimaldi has been in the pofleífion of
the count of Florida Blanca, whofe ta-

lents were difplayed at Rome under the
pontificate of Clement XIV,and inthe
moíl delicate circumílances. He has
lince united to this department that of
favour and juílice, the fuperintendancy
of the poft-ftagesj with that of the
royal roads and public magazines. I
have been afíured that nothino- was
wanting to this refpeaable minifter but
better health to qualify him for the



great taík he has impofed upon him-
felf.

The ftabilityof minifters is one ofthe
moíl remarkable particularities of the
court of Spain. The monarch, who in
difpofmg of thefe eminent places, con-
fults public opinión, has hitherto had
the rare háppinefs of never having his
approbation diíhonoured by the event.

For which reafon his minifters, with-
out abandoning themfelves to indolence,
v/hich this fecuritymight naturally pro-
duce, ardently labourto juílifyhis con-
fidence, and lofe not that time which
to them is fo precious, in watchíng the
latent fprings of intrigue, and difcon-
certing its fecret machinations. They
have the courage to form vaft projeas,
becaufe they know that death only can
prevent their execution, and are certain
of finding a conílant fupport in the be-
nevolence of the monarch. Nothing di-
verts them from their principal objea.
Pleafures do not abound at the Spaniíh
court ; there are no theatrical reprefen-

Vol.I. tations
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tations of any kind; the amufement of
the fovereign and the princes is confined
to the chace. This is a great inconve-

nience to the idlers about the court, but
very advantageous to public affairs. Mi-

nifters may there dedícate their whole
time to their bufinefs, and give frequent
audiences. Ihave often greatly admired
the fimple and regular life they íead ;
walking is almoíl the only amufe-
ment they permit themfelves. Nothing
lefs than the efteemof the nation and the

love ot public good can recompenfe them
for fo intirely renouncing the greater

part of the pleafures of life. Inever was

intímate with any of them, but accord-
ing to what Ihave heard, they feei no
regret at the felf-denial which their fitua-

tions require. Their principal fociety
confifts of their clerks, who habitually
eat at their table. This reciproca! con-
flraint has fome particular inconve-
niences, but there refults from it a
greater unión between the heads and the
fnbalterns, and more unanimity in the
conduétof affairs. Thofe who difpatch



them under the eye of the minifter are
not, in faét, merely clerks ; they may
rather be compared to the principáis of
our offices. To be appointed to thefe

places, it is neceíTary to have given
proofs of talents in íbme coníidential

employment. There are undoubtedly

abufes in the public offices of the court

of Spain as well as inallothers ;orders

are there eluded,-and perhaps traiterouíly
divulged as in other countries ;but in
general, corruption is very rare, and
perfons inoffice are polite and obliging;
this is the unanimous opinión of thofe

who have had any conneaions or bufi-
nefs with them.

It may reafonably be fuppofed that
with the few refources which the court

of Spain prefents, it confifts only of
thofe who are confined there by their
places. At St. Ildefonfo it is almoíl de-
ferted, fo that the royal perfonages are
for the moíl part reduced to the fociety
of thofe whofe fervices require their
attendance. The prinoefs of Aílurias
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herfelf, whofe obligingmanners, wit and
graces irrefiftably charm all thofe who
approach her, paffes moíl of her time in
prívate, where íhe has few other plea-
fures than thofe of mufle and converfa-
tion. The prince, her huíband, has a tafte
for mufle and moíl of the fine arts ;he
patronizes that ofpainting inparticular,
and not fatisfied with the mafter-pieces
with which the palace of the king his
father is furnilhed, he is making a col-
kaíon of the beft paintings of different
ichools, in which he is aífifted by two
of his valets de chambres, one a French-
man, the other an Italian. Some years
ago, on the vague exprefíion of a wiíh,
which was taken notice of by one of
them, Louis XVI, fent him two fine
paintings by Vernet. The prince has
become fo partial to the produaions of
the pencil of that rnafter, that in the
efcurial there is a little cabinet of which
all the pannels are finiíhed by the hand
of this great painter.



The apartments of the palace of St.

Ildefonfo are, ifImay fo fpeak, hung
withpaintings. Thofe of the firftroyal

anti-chamber are flattering to a French

obferver ; he there paíTes in review, as

in an hiftorical gallery, firftan elegant
portrait of Louis XIV,by Rigaud ; and
next that of Louis XV.when a child;

thofe of the regent, the duke of Ven-
dóme, the laílduke ofParma, ofthe houfe

ofFarnefe and his duchefs, as alfo thofe of
Charles III,when he went to take pof-
feffion of the kingdom of Naples, and
Philip V, on his arrival in Spain ; the
latter of which made a great imprefíion
on me as well as many other perfons by
the mild and noble countenance which

refembles that ofthe count d'Artois. It

is rather furprifing that this portrait
íhould be placed near that of the arch-
du'ke. Itmight be imagined by this fin-
grular unión that at the termination of
the quarrel of thefe two princes, the
archduke had fentto his fortúnate rival,
his portrait, as a pledge of their recon-
eiliation, and that itwas placed- ina pa-
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lace, in which the duke, whofe likenefs
itwas, had conceived the hope ofafcend-
ing the throne. The chamber adjoin-
ing is that in which the king diñes. It
has a view of one of the fineíl cafcades
in the garden, which is furrounded by
double waíís of verdure. The neareft
trees íhade the balcony, and their íha-
dows gently wave on the pannels within.
This roorn is alfo decorated with feveral
paintings, among^ which are fome by
Murillo and Solimena. Imean not to
enumérate all thofe in the adjoining
apartments. Iíhall only obferve, that
according to connoiíTeurs there is a fine
one of St. Sebaftian, by Guido ; an ex-
cellent copy of a Magdaíen by the fame
mafter ; and a Flemiíh family by Ru-
bens, in which we fee the ílrongeít ex-
prefíion. There is alfo a picture by Pouf-
fin, but it is placed fo high that Icouíd
not diítinguiíri the fubjea ; two heads
by Mengs, a fmall piece by Amiconi,
in which three beautiful angeís ofrather
too faint a white, hold the facred wind-
ing íheet unfolded ; the portraits of the



princes of Conde and M.de Turenne,

upon the fame canvafs, by Vandyck ;

withfeveral other pieces of afmaller fize

to be feen in the king s cabinet. There

are alfo a confiderable number in the

apartments of the prince and princefs of

Afturias. Among others are three of

lareer dimenfions in their dining-room,

which reprefent the three principal pe-

riods of the lifeofJob. Inthat of the

Infanta María- Jofepha is a Román cha-

rity fo ftriking as to excite univerfal ad-

miration ; the coíouring is highly finiíh-

ed, and in the heads there is a noble-

nefs and propriety which infpires equal

admiration and refpeft. In the draw-

ing-room of the princefs there is one

painting, ungular from its extraordinary

fize, and the number of figures it con-

tains. By their odd drefles, fo little re-

fembling thofe of the age, the artift may

be fuppofed a Fleming. It prefents
all the various circumílances of the re-

paft at which Herod, topleafe his daugh-
ter, ordered John the Baptiít to be be-

headed. Itis natural to imagine that
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the painter intended by this allegory to
perpetúate aremembrance of the death of
the unfortunate Don Carlos : this is one
ofthofe oíd traditions which time has ren-
dered facred, and of which the age and
origin are equally unknown. Iíhall
not farther enlarge this long lift,which
will convey no information to cpnnoif-
feurs, and is infufficient for the igno-^
rant. Thofe of our readers who wiífy
for a more complete one may confult
two journeys into Spain not long fince
given to the public, one by Mr. Twifs?
and the other by Mr.Swinburn *.

Let us now defcend to the gallera,
which occupies all the front on the fide
towards the gardens. Here are alfo
fome paintings, and among others, twp
good copies, one from Raphael, the other
from Giulio Romano, and two or three
*

Thefe two Engliíhmen, who have Iatelywrit-ten.npon Spain, are not in ecpaí repute in theirown country Mr. Swinburn, known by othertrave s, cnfplays in his Work conüdeJhgnd learnmg, and is preferred to Mr. Twifs.



pretív heads inMofaic ;but what is moíl
yaluable is a confiderable number of an-

tiques, moíl of which were purchafed
in Italy by Philip V, and formerly made
a part of the cabinet ofqueen Chriftina.
Thofe which moíl engaged my attention
were a cylindrical altar, on which the
procefíion of Silenusis fcuiptured inbafs
relief ; a colofíal Cleopatra ; a ftatue of
Júpiter wielding his thunder, feveral

Venufes ofthe fize of the human figure;
eight mufes a littlemutilated, in which
modera and uníkilfulhands have endea-
vouredto repair the injuries of time ; and
ofwhich the drapery is remarkable for its
lightnefs ;two groups which are baniíh-
ed to a córner, as ifthey were afnamed to

retrace the unimproving fictions ef rny-
tholo2:y; twoof the adulterousamoursof
Júpiter, in the pious abodes of cathoiic
kings, a Leda and aGanymede, who carefs
without fuípicion the immodeft birds,
whofe figure the god had affumed ;and
a fmall figure of Séneca feated and wrap-
ped inhis mantle. Buttheantiquefculp-
tures which more particularlv merit the

J
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attention of connoiíTeurs, and the fighf
of which alone is fufficient to recom-
pence the fatigues of a journey to Spain
are the young fawn carrying. a kid and
the group of Caftor and Polinx, two
originalmafter-pieces ofantiquity inpér-
fea prefervation, copies of which, in
marble, ítone, and plaiíler are every
where found by the fide of thofe of
the Venus de Medicis, the Laócoon,
the Apollo Belvidere, and the Farne-
fian Hércules.

In an apartment in the gaílery the
fineft marbles of Spain, in columns,
vafes, and bufts, feem to vie with the
produétions tranfmitted to us from an-
tiquity; yet notwithftanding the excel-
lence of thofe modera performances they
only ferve to render the fuperiority of
the venerable remains of antiquity ftill
more apparent. A fmallcorridor, adjoin-
ing to the galiery, contains inpiles every
thing for which no place could be
round in the latter, Egyptian ílatues,
fragments of columns, bafs reliéis, bufts



and other antiques, configned to duíl,
deftruaive infeas, and whatever an-

ticipares the ravages of time. It is
to be reeretted, that a court whofe fo-
vereigms know fo wellhow to valué and
encourage the arts, ihould not have
chofen a more convenient place in
which thefe precious monuments might
be preferved from the deílruaion by
which they are threatened.

Without the caílle of St. Ildefonfo,
proofs of the vigilance of the monarch,
and his tafte for ufeful eftabliíhments,

appear on every fide. His prime mi-
nifter, worthy of feconding the bene-
ficent views of his mafter, remarked to

him that the country round St. Ilde-
fonfo contained numbers of poor peo-
ple, women and chiídren, who through
want of employment were reduced to

lead an idíe life, which might fow the
feeds of every kind of vice ; the mo-
narch immediately eílabliíhed, not far
from his palace, a manufaaure inwhich
thefe perfons, until then incapable of
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rendering themfelves ufeful, weave and
prepare linens of different qualities. The
edifice which contains them rofe, as if
by magic, at the command of the fo-
vereign. In 1781, it had not been
thought of. A manufaaurer at León
had the mortification of feeing govern-
ment ftop in its progrefs a confiderable
manufaaory, which had been confided
to his direérion. He was ordered to
St. Ildefonfo, and before the month of
Auguíl 1783. there were upwards of
twenty looms employed in the new ma-
nufaaory, and two great machines for
preíiing and waíhing the linen ; this
however is but a trifle, compared to
what Spain has done, and has yet to
do before íhe can become independent
of foreigners with refpeét to thefe arrí-
eles. Nature has, in this particular,
been as kind to her as in all others ; íhe
derived advantages from it at the period
of her greateft fplendor. The Spaniards
manufaaured all kinds of houíhoid
linen, and did not import from their
peighbours a third of what they do at



prefent. They are now in the way of
reo-aining thofe advantages, being con-

vinced that Arragon is proper for the

cultivation of hemp and flax.

In Bifcay thefe already flouriíh, and

in Afturia, Oíd Caíble, and particularly
in the kingdom of Granada, of which

the hemp and flax are preferable to

thofe which Spain is ftillobliged to pro-
cure from the north for the ufe of her
navy, people bcgin feriouíly to medí-
tate fimilar eftabliíhments. But Galicia
is the only province in which the ma-
nufaaure of linens is in any very ad-
vanced ftate. This province produces
linen for every kind of ufe, fufficient for
its own confumption, and even fends
fome to Madrid and into Andalufia. Let
not foreign merchants, however, who
fend linen to Spain be alarmed ;were
all the provinces immediately to follow
the example of that of Galicia, her vaít
colonies would, for a long time, afrbrd
an almoíl inexhauílible market for the
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linens of Brittany, Silefia, Sv/itzerland
and Ireland.

Near the new eílabliíhed manufaaure
for arríeles of neceflity, there is one of
luxury, begun in the reign of Philip V.
this is a manufaaure of looking-glafíes,
the only one of the kind in Spain. It
was at firftonly a common glafs manu-
faaory, which ftillexifts, and produces
tolerably good bottles, and white glafs
extremely well cut. Ipurchafed fome
on which cyphers, letters, and pleafing
iandfcapes are ingeniouíly engraved.
This was the firft ftep towards a far
more enlarged undertaking. The look-
ing glafs manufaéfcory of St. Ildefonfo
may be compared with the fineft efta-
bliíhments of the kind;drawings of it
may be feen in the píates of the French
Encyclopédie. The edifice is fpacious
and well contrived ; it contains two
furnaces and twenty overis, in which
the glafs gradually cools after having
been run. They make glaffes of all di-
menfions, from common fquares to



thofe of the greateft fize. They are not

fo clear, and are perhaps lefs poliíhed

than thofe of Venice and St. Gobin ;but

no manufaaure has yet produced them

of fuch large dimenfions. The opera-

tion of cafting them is performed with
much precifion. The count d'Artois
had the curiofity to be prefent at it;

the glafs run inhis prefence was, as well

as Ican remember, a hundred and thirty
inches long by fixty-five wide, and I
was afíured that there were others which

exceeded it in fize. They are chipped
ina long gallery joining to the manu-
faétory, and at the diftance of a quar-
ter of a league there is a machine put

inmotion by water, which gives them
their laft poliíh ; they are afterwards
taken to Madrid, where they are fiivered.
The king has fome of the fineft to de-
córate his apartments ; of others he
makes prefents to the courts moíl inti-
mately conneaed withthat of Spain.

In 1783, his majefty added fome of
thefe glaífes to the prefents he fent to
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\u25a0the Ottoman court, with which he ha'd
juft concluded a treaty. It cannot but
be highly pleafing to an enlarged and
phiiofophical mind to reflea that, not-

withftanding the prejudices of religión
and politics which formerly divided
nations, the arts have eftabliíhed be*
tween them an exchange of arríeles of
iuxury throughout allEurope, and that
the beauties of the feraglio may admire
themfelves in glaífes fabricated at St. Il-
defonfo, whilft Turkey carpets cover
the floors of French apartments. The
reft of the produce of the manufaaory
of St. Ildefonfo is lolci at Madrid, and
in the provinces, for the king's ac-
count; but it may eafiiy be imagined
that the profits are too fmall to reim-
burfe the expences of fo extenfive an
eílabliíhment, which, except the arríele
of wood, is fo diftant from all the raw
materials it employs. Situated as it is,
far inland, furrounded by loftymoun-
tains, and at a confiderabie diftance
from any navigable river, itought eer-
tainly to be numbered among the efta-



bliíhments of luxury which profper
near the throne, and contribute to add
to its fplendor.

Iwas at St. Ildefonfo duríng the whole
time the count d'Artois remained there.
The count. as well as all the perfons
who accompanied him, appearea ex-
tremely fenfible of the polite reception
they met with;and the court, notwith-
ílanding the natural gravity of its dif-
pofition, feemed pleafed to fee one of
the greateft ornaments ofthat of France
fubmit to Spaniíh etiquette, to the re-
gular and little varied manner of life
habitual to the fovereign, and render-
ing, with the cordial warmth of a re-
fpeaive and affeaionate nephew, his du-
ties to the king his únele; fometimes
partaking with him the peaceful recre-
ation of fiíhingand the pleafures of the
chace, which, for the monarch of
Spain, are almoíl as filent as the for-
mer, and quietly pafíing the remaínder
of his time with the amiable nobility of
his fuite, either in the palace of thj

VOL,I. king
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pr in the hotel of the French am,

baíTador. The court remarked, with
equal fatisfaaion, the intímate connec*-
tion formed between two auguíl princes,
already of almoíl equal rank, and who
mutually to love only wanted to be
acquainted ; two princes worthy of each
pther by their franknefs and loyalty,
one the heir to the crown ofSpain, and
the other the fecond fupport of that
of France. This attachment which re-
fieaed benevolence upon thofe who
furrounded them, would have been fuf?
ficient to have deftroyed the prejudices
of the prince of Aílurias (ífever he had
any) againíl anation of which he had
not tillthen been able to judge under
fuch favourable circurnftances. After
this agreeable interview, he muft have
believed, that our fuperficial exterior
might pofíibíy conceal eílimable qua-
lities, and that the elegance of our
manners exeludes none of the virtues
which fubdue the heart and give new
luftre to the graces. Iflatter myfelf
that the meeting in which the two



princes had an opportunity of forming
a judgment of each other, willftillmore
contribute to the glory and happinefs of
the houfe ofBourbon, by ftrengthening
the ties by which its two branches
íhould be united. We perhaps do not

fufficientlyconfider the influence which
the perfonal attachment of two princes
deftined to reign, or to be continually
near the throne, muft have upon the
happinefs of nations. How many bloody
wars would have been preven ted, had
fovereigns, or their minifters, beenknown
to each other perfonally, and not mereíy
by the falfe lightof political negociation
and intrigue. Ambition, that unnatural
and violent ebullition of the mind, be-
fore which the happinefs it purfues per-
petually flies, would undoubtedly yield
to milder paffions, more analogous to
the natural goodnefs of the human
heart ;and the effeas of that univerfal
benevolence which is encreafed and pro*
pagated by being exercifed would fre-
quently triumph over the frigid cal*
culations of cabinets.
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Let us therefore congratúlate our phi-
lofophical age, which by extending the
tafte for travelling even to fovereigns
themfelves, willby degrees fee the pre-
judices that divide courts and empires
vaniíh, and perhaps deftroy the fource
of wars, which were never longer or
more bloody than between fovereigns
who faw not each other, but through
the íllufions of falfe glory, and between
whom no interview ever tempered the
bitternefs of national hatred»

The ftay of the count d'Artois at St.
Ildefonfo, which has caufed and .will
excufe this digrefíion, continued a forfr
night;his highnefs went afterwards to
Madrid. The duke of Bourbon arrived
at St. Ildefonfo on the day of the count 's
departure, and remained there twenty-
four hours. Though he travelied under
the ñame of the count of Dammartin,
the Spaniíh monarch gave orders that
he íhould be treated as a prince of his
family. He was not dazzled by the
hpniage paid to his rank; he was a



Bourbon to none but the king and his
family. To all the reft of the court he
was a prívate individual, whofe exterior
grace, engaging manners and modeíly
won every heart. He found the count

d'Artois atMadrid;and thefe two princes
vifited together the Curioíities of the
capital, went to the theatre, and were
prefent at a bull-fight.

The Caíblians every where fíocked
about them, and it was eafy to perceive
that curiofity was not the only motive
of the eagernefs with which perfons of
both fexes, all ranks, and every age
prefíed to fee them. Iwill,on this" oc-
cafion, relate an anecdote triñing in it-
felf, but which willferve to prove with
what circumfpeaion it is neceífary to

judge concerning a nation with whofe
language and manners we are not per-
feaiy acquainted. When the princes
had vifited the palace of Baen-Retiro,
•their conduaors, who knew no lan-
guage but the Spaniíh, aíked them if
they would go and fee la China. Soms
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of the attendants to the princes thought
they were afked if they were goino-
to China, and laughed at the abfurd
queftion. The truth, however, was
that thefe good people propofed to
them to go to the manufaaory of por-
celain, which in Spaniíh is called China,
as ftuffs which come from Batavia are
called after the Dutch colony of that
ñame, and linens made in Silefia, Ere-
tagnes. How many errors in the nar-
ratives of travellers arife from fimilar
miftakes !

But leaving the count d'Artois and
the duke of Bourbon to continué their
journey to the camp of St. Roch, let us
now return to St.Ildefonfo, the environs
of which have ftillfeveral clairns toour
attention.

At the diitan.ee of a quartei^^H
league from this royal manfion runs a
little river (the Erefma) which ferves
for the innocent pleafures of the fove-
reign, and often refleas his image. The
banks have on each fide a canfeway,;

of á



or where the ground requires them,
there are ítone or fod íieps. Itis en-

clofed between two piles of rocks,

grouped in the moíl romantic manner.

Its limpid waters fometimes run tumul-

tuouíly over lefíer rocks in the bed of

the river, or precipítate themfelves by

natural cafcades, fometimes forming
fmall bafons which ferve as afylums to

the trout deftined to pafs from the hook
of his Catholic majefty to his table. In
fome places this river is

'

feparated by

little meadows from copfes of green
oak, with which that part of the coun-

try abounds* In others tufted íhrubs

are feen upon the tops of the rocks, or

nano- wavins from their fides*

Reader-í if ever you íhould refide for

fome time at St. Ildefonfo, and fiad
yourfelf wearied with the dull magni-
ficence which reigns in the palaces of

kings, repair to the banks of the Eref-
ma, there you willfind one of the fineíl

Engüíh gardens Nature ever formed ;
ñor willyou regret thofe at the diftance
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of a quarter of a league in which art
has difplayed allits luxury: and you will
return more fatisfied with yourfelf and
lefs defirous of the falfe enjoyments
which pomp procures at an enormous
expence*

The court of Spain goes once a year
to alarm the Naiades of the Erefina- by
the noife of a general deer-hunting The
rendezvous is upon the banks of this
little river, about a league from the-
caftle of St Ildefonfo, Some days pre*
vious to the arrival of the court, a num-
ber of peafants are fertti to the neigh-
bouring woods and hiíls to drive before
them the deer with which the country
plentifully abounds. The prefcribed
hmits are by degrees narrowed, until the
time fixed for roufing the game. The
iport then becomes excellent : thedeer. rnn in fmall herds on all fides,íeemmg y perceiving the danger intowhich they are driven, after which theyace about and endeavour to bravetne runnmg fire of muf tha£



threatens them in the rear ;but obey-
ing the impulfes of fear, and failing
in their attempt, they pafs in clofer
herds through the fatal defile, where
the king, his fons, and the other princes,
placed in ambufcade, wait their arrival.
Their asility now becomes their laílre-
fource, ana faves the greater number.
Out of three or four thoufand, and
fometimes more, which thus pafs in re-
view, about a hundred fall. Some re-
main dead upon the fpot, others carry
away with them the mortal wound, and
fly to conceal their agony in the thickets»
Their bodies, whilftyet in palpitarían,
are brought and arranged upon. the field.
of battle. Thefe are numbered with a
cruel fatisfaétion, for which a philofo-
pher would reproach himfelf,but which
it is'agreed to pardon in hunters. The
whole couit, the ambafladors and fc-
reign minifters commonly take part in
this amufement, which is repeated to-
wards the end of every vifit to the Ef-
curial. The counts of Artois and Dam-
martin were invited as they returned


